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LOCAL
What has become of Critic?

..».*.<..
The air is redolent with the odors

of spring.
The woods are brilliant with tho

golden jessamine.
The weather has been very spring

like for a few days.
The bett politics for tho South is

the whirring of the spindle .

- m . mm -.

A. lino Com t House like ours de¬
serves a fence around it.

- .¦ ^mm . .. '-.

Another lot of horses and mules
just in at 13. Frank Slater's stables

1000 yards embroidery from 3 to
20 cents at Korij«diu's.

Theodore Kuhn is ofl'for the North.
Lock out for spring goods.
With a cotton factory iu uvny

County scat, the South will soon rise.
I'h.cenix-like from the ashes."

Joyner's IJoieK near tho depot, iu
ColtMitbid, was totally destroyed by
fire on Monday.
Remember to-morrow is the day

tor the Cotlon Factory Committee to
luvet.

The query in made whether the
c\eu'-'on f.»re this week is con lined
si-icily to merchants or not?

Goblets and tumblers, .silver ware,
dry goods, groceries, c othing, hats,

at Kort johns.
The Dirpptorj of" thp Agricultural_- - . . ^'-.-.- rj--

Association propose holding a Floral
Fair iu May. Get your ilower gar
dens ready.

Col. Ca los '1 racy, of Walterbor.»,
has \vril;» u u vigorous letter in tho
Nfu.n unti Lou. let" against the recent
lym h'i .

¦.i . - . .

Miinc i\ and Tuesday seemed like
Ch' .«.las. C i- we e liring in every
dimi'm), an I l.' ii) i lUd breast had
no i r t.

Mr. J. C Tike hasjust received a

large assortment, of spring suits which
he is oilcring low down. Go at once

and make your choice.
Mr. F. I'\ Slater has just received

a ear load of line horse- ami mules.
Now is your time to purchase good
stock at. lair prices.- Call soon.

The celebrated Medicated Toilet
1'owdcrs always on band, pried 1-)
cents per box. For .-ale by Dr. .J.
G. W all n a maker

The grtrulest enemy to children it
worms. Shiiners Indian Vermilugi
will save them from rum. O 1/ 2".
cents u bottle. Try it.

Ladies und gents travelling !i ml
mirrors, the clearest and hot ever
made. For Mile by Dr. J. G. Wanna
maker.

The State Democratic Fxeeutive
Committee met on Wednesday in
Columbia and fixed June 1st ns the
day lor the State Convention.

Adolphus Izlar kuows how to keep
a hotel. Hot meals put up in the
best style, and fresh oysters always
ready.

mm . mm-

There was a considerable lire in the
Wootli about two milts South of the
Liirgon Sunday, but wn believe it was
checked before much damage was
done.

Who kii'ed Cook Kobi o? 1 said the
Town Council. I killed Cork Robin.
1 let the boys loose on Monday and
Tuesday, and the boys killed Cock
liobin.

On our \ it to Bianchvillo on last
Saturday we were placed tin ler many
obligation^ to Me. J. It. L';on, the
cou;lC"iii te egl'.tpll 0| tior at this
place, b-r luv« is to Fidiy extended.
A sc .<l m»re belonging to Mr. F.

S. Ka?ie-! a i-li as yd tjlf from his
place in Cow Carlie Township on

Sunc-'V' ]nlorination wanted us to
iln when..I outs id the animal.
luv. O. A. Dai by will deliver the

Itcluie on Monday evening before
the V. M. C. A. We hope the
speaker s\ill be greeted with an cn-

courakiuir audieuce.
Mr. Ueo. fcJ. Shircr lias been ap¬

pointed agent of I ho "People's Mutu¬
al ltelicf Association," of Mobile,
Ala. It is au excellent and highly
recommended insurance company
upon the mutual plan, and we wish
Mr. Shircr much success in his
agency at üiaogcburg.

Back bands, plow lines, seed pota¬
toes, glass ware, tiu ware, crockery,
dec".-, at Kortjohn's.
A good tiiiio is expected at tbe

coming Convention of the Young
Men's Cbiistian Association which
assembles in Orangeburg the first
week in April.

Persons wishing to purchase fish¬
ing canes will find a select assortment
at Mr..P.O. Cannon's. Also fishing
tackles of every decriplion. Prices
reasonable.

An afTair of honor was settled last
week at Sand Bar Ferry between A
F. O'Brien and A. C. Appleby, two
citizens of Cnlleton, who fired one

shot apiece at each other.

."Thesweetest thing on earth to me

is Ham ! sweet Ham !" Call on

Kortjohu und get one, wurranled
sound, and sweet as a nut, at 10 cents

per pound.
There will he a lecture at the rooms

of the Y. M. C. A. by Rev. O. A.
Darby, on Monday evening at eight
'o'clock. Subject "Hymns; their
Authors and Influence." Admi..ion
free.

Lorc-uz's glycerine Pearl for im¬
parting beauty and freshness to the
comp exion and clearness and toft-
Uesa to the skin. Try it ladies and
you will u^e no other. For sale by
Dr. J. G. Wanuanlnkor.

The ntisncincniiois in town this
wei K ».>< re le.*s than usual. Only two
cases inine before the Mayor's Court,
one while und one colored, the first
for drunkenness, und the other for
btrikiuu a w omau.

I). K monk <Sz Co., have fitted up
their rooms over their sturo and have
now a tuli and complete stock of
straw i<a ta of the very latest styles
both for children and adults. Also
a lull stock offipiing clothing just in
and arriving.

It I.I.S bti u sug^-sted that the S.
C. R. P. C tnjc-iiv w mid make a

j. u.a. :d it, >i x.: in, toy if ticUt-ts were
Si. >i >>y ihe n^eius at the dl (fei .Mit
iii t»j ii :U id of the circuitous way
oi ge;. ihem from the Charleston
met chants for the excursion.

Farmers, remember that this is a

dry season and cotton may have to
be re pi tilled several time* to secure
a gland. 1 In i . luru don't run your
cotton seed too short by polling too
much under your i:» ru Be sure that
von leave enough for scud.
L iitiz's L i \ oi the lakes, Tcrsiau

Liiac A'c, the liiost pr.riumerits
inane, u.ey haw gained their popu¬
larity from their exquisite sweetness
und permanent-^ »I ordor, they only
need to In used to he ad tubed. For
sale by Dr. J. G. W'anuarnakcr.

Mr. Hugh B. Knox was struck by
a hilling beam tit Collet's mill about
six miles from town, on Tuesday,and
severely cut in the head. Dr. Jones
wus called ill an t dressed the. wound.
Tbe injury, though severe, we are

g iml to learn* is not dangerous.
Our thanks are duo to the Liternry

Society of Newberry College for an

invitation to attend their Anniversary
Celebration on the 2Gth of this month.
We hope tbe youthful orators will
fti.lly maintain the reputation of their
ulmu mater.

At a meeting of the Young Ameri¬
cas, on Tuesday evening, the mutter
of the steam engine was fuily dis¬
cussed, and, after all tbe different
views were heard, a vote was taken,
and the resoltitiou to purchase a steam
engine was carried by a large ma

jority.
Dr. L. S. Wolfe, feeling the need

ol rest from his professional duties,
has go ne to bis father's at Uoweäville,
where he will enjoy a lew weeks of
red itt't'on.

Sinte wilting the above we arc

gitid to see that be has returned much
improved.
An alurm of fire aroused our citi¬

zens just before daylight on Thürs
day morning. It proved tobe a small
house on the premises ol George
Williams on Briggmauu street. The
bouse on lire was only afe.vstcps
from the large house, and it was only
through the most siren nous exertions
of the firemen and citizens, connected
with the fortunate circumstun »eof the
rainy weather, that the latter was
saved. The promptness of the Fire
Department, considering the hour of
the night, deserves commendation.
Chief Dibble was among the first on
tbo spot.

Those elegant Niekel Plated Alarm
Clocks.such splendid timo keepers,
and so cheap, have arrived at the
agency. Call on U D. Kortjohn and
secure one of these little gems before
they all go.

A perfect Hair dressing Cocooleine
for preserving and softening the hair
and promoting its growth. Highly
perfumed. The above is the best
article of this kind ever offered in
market. For sale by Dr. J. G.
Wannamaker.

The concert of the. b*ind musicians
which took place in the Basement of
the Presbyterian Church on last
Thursday evening is reported by those
present to have been«*v.right clever
affair. The musical performances
were excellent.

Our young Friend, B. B Lee, is
back amongst us from Charleston,
where helms just graduated at the
.South Carolina Medical I College, and
now takes his place umong the physi¬
cians of the laud. We wish him an

honorable place among the fraternity,
and a field of usefulness wherever
his lot may fall.

He think the steam engine may
now be set down as a fixed fact.
Council and the Company have both
decided in its favor. Orangeburg is
a growing town and must not bo be¬
hind the age. If there are any con¬

flicting opinions, let them ho laid
aside, and all work together,pro bono
publico.

On Tuc-d iv afternoon Prof. Dcnck,
by spec'al invitation, performed j>ev-
eral pieces on lite oigau of the Pres-
byte* tan t'hutch mo the exquisite
delight of a small number ot ladies
and gentlemen, who fortunately heard
of the impiompiu meeting, and were
attracted by his far-famtd repulaiiou
as a musician. A tich treat was en¬

joyed.

For its cheupues, purity, and the
beneficial and healthy eifecls, our
Hour excels anything ever tried in
this line Purchase "Town Talk"
direct Irom the agent, C. D. hlortjobn.
A not her whale Sensat ion has sprung

up iu Charleston. An enormous
mass of black flesh a .> r ain d to tie
hat of a whale, ha-> floated up on

Sullivan's Island rtccch, which the
cilixeiis oi the bland are huaily en¬

gaged tai ling oil and hur\iug in the
suud. The jO'-.i.ui ia whether this
is the body of the same w inle, caught
.-oiiie time ago which il > ucd oil' from
Cooper iivci-, or I'm in im" or
lalli' . ot the oilier wh i! rhiua ii t-.

died of grief for i. . nilvicing.
A no i chains excursion to Charles¬

ton on the houth t arnlioa K.r *oad
is now in progress. Tickets can be
bi.lij.ht by sending the amount re-

quire< to almost any of the pro mi-
ueut meich.iuLs and factors of Char-
lialon, irom the lt).h to tho 20th of
March, which Will bo good for one
week Irom the date of sale. The
fare for the round trip from Foil
Motte i-> S*2; St. Matthews, SI «iö;
Orangeburg, SI 00; Btauehville,
U :13.

Dr. Sherrod lleevcs, while out
robin shooting, on Tue day, met with
something of an accident in an un-
foilunate freak of hi- gun. In firing
at a bird both bar .els went oil* ami
the gun was thrown violently over
his Shoulders, breaking tho stock.
One of his finge»», loo, received a
lather painful injury. There ap¬
peared to be a )eversing of the order
usually practised iu spoils of this
kind. Instead of killing two birds
at one shot, two shots were taken at
ono bird.

Going! going! gnu? I What? All
the owl .-tylei of winter ahoes^and
gaiters to make room for the bcauli
Iii 1 lot of spring lies, button gaiters
just iu at Kur john's.

The Conce rt, on Tuesday evening,
at Masonic 'hill,, was a grand .-ue-
ce»s A huge, intelligent and ap¬
preciative audience assembled at the
appointed hour in spite of 4the incle
niCucy of the weather.
The distinguished Professor opened

the entertainment with Thalburg's
exquisite "Fantasia oil L'Klisire
d* Amour." Then followed a scene
from 'Hamlet" by Prof. Hart¬
ley, which .showed an adaptation to
tho different characters rarely ex¬
celled. Prof. Denck's piano solo,
"Transcription, on Popular Airs '

was

loudly encored. The delightful en¬
tertainment was well spiced with
humorous recitations inimitably ren¬

dered by Professor Hartley. Every
body went home well pleased, and
the general verdict was that our

town is seldom favored with a \vir- |
formance of a more elevated and
entertaining character.

At a meeting of the Town Council
and Hoard of Piro Master." on Tues¬
day afternoon, the following resolu¬
tions were passed unanimously :

Resolved, That 2 ö of the amount of
taxes collected the present, year, from
real estate, he placed to the credit of
the Piiu Department; and that SöÜO
thereof be paid to the Younr^ Ameri¬
cas for the purpose of purchasing a
steamer.

Jiisuleed, That it is the sense of
Council that t he purchase of >i steam
erbe made, and in the case of failure

it the part of the Company to meet
their obligation, Council will cheer¬
fully ussist ih.;ui to the extent of their
ability.

'Jfhc Cotton Fuctorj.

Mr. Ed .'or:
I wish to sny a word in reference

to the Cotton Factor) in our County
which 1 hope is an UCCOIU| lished lact.

I he Committee meets to-morrow, and
I suppose the public meeting will
soon be called. The desirability and
advan rage of a Factory I think has
already been fully s a forth in the
columns of the TtMKS and Wcivs and
Courier, I only desire tu add a few
practical hints.

I see that it is state! that 820,000
is necoTed as a cash capital. This I
think is an error. The Fair Build-
jinr and grounds is worth at lca*t
cS.000 or $10,000. This property is
proposed very wisely by the AssOcia
lion to he put in. This leaves only
about S1Ö.0OO t-> raise, und th:s I
think is more than is necessary. 'I'll e

Clemens Attachment only c ist $5.000.
1 believe $10, i00 in cash will be
enough.
Orangeburg has greater advantages

than any other County in tin; Sla'e
in starting a Factory, '-he has the
building to commence with and
splendid grounds for the cottages for
employees.

. Let us in view of those ad van-ages
go abend with redoubled en srgy, and
reap the advantages of the good liines
which are coming by bringing pros-
purity to oui-ices both as individu¬
als and as a people.

F.S'J Kt:l'ltlSI3.

Marlon Jack-.on
Respectfully returns his thanks to

Ins many cust niters for their past
patronage, and hopes to merit the
same in tin- future by keeping con¬

stantly on hand fresh meats of every
kind a I his old stand, in rear of the
Postotlice, during the present year.

No medicine has ever been discov¬
ered to prevent death. The best that
can be done is to assist nature iu
keeping the fun. lions of the. bod) in
alnalthy condition during life, flic
German * hamomile Tonic is just, the
tiling for all disorders of the Liver.
For sale only by Dr. J. '}. Wanna-
maker.

The Georgia Bab. Iluudt will buy
ucuralgiue. Neuralgias will cure

neuralgia and headache. Neuralgia
and headache lead to disease.disease
to death, Moral : Go to your drug¬
gist and get a bottle of neuralgiue
and he telieved. Hunt, Runkin A
Lamar, wholesale agents, Atlanta.
For sale by Drs. A C Lukes and J G
Wann imaker. mar 5 lm

Do you want health? Why will
ye die? Death, or what is worse, is
the inevitable result of continued sus¬
pension of the menstrual tlow. It is
a condition which should not be
trilled with. Immediate relief is the
only safeguard against constitutional
ruin, in all cases of suppression,
suspension or other irregularity of the
'courses," BradHeld's female regula¬
tor is the only sure remedy Its acts

by giving tone to tbe nervous centres,
impioviug the blood and determining
directly to the organs of menstrua¬
tion It is ii legitimate prescription,
ami the most intelligent physicians
use it. Prepared by Dr. J. Drad
field, Atlanta, Ga, S1Ö-0 per bottle.
Sold by Drs. A C Dukes and ,1 G
\\ annamakcr.
dNoTASUi.UA, A i.A., July 7, 1S77.
Dradlicid's Female. Regulator has

been thoroughly tested by me in a

great variety of cases, and 1 am fully
convinced Unit it is unrivaled for all
that class of diseases which it claims
to cure, J C ÜU88, M D.
mar 5 lm

Do you care for your shoes and
harness? If so, go to Dr. J. G.
Wannaraaker's and procure a bottle
of Wold' s Acme Blacking.

D ESmoak & Co, who now occupy
Ihe first rank among the merchants of
Orangeburg, have added fertilizers to
their general merchandize. They
are constantly receiving fresh lots of
ammouiated hone fertilizers for our

farmers and deal only in such ma¬
nures as improve th i land. They
have also :i fresh supply of spring
gOO Is. Call and examine.

Pino Cutlery.
A large assortment of fine cutlery

just in ami for sale low down at Dr
J. O. Wannumaker's.

Market Reports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. H171.1

& Sc« .vi li..

FltinAY, M uch 12, 1S30.
COTTON

Middlings.\2\l»\2\Low Middlings. 1*<S 121
i Irdinary. 11.'-». 11J

PROVISIONS
i '-orn.75@S0New Corn .

Teas.J. 70
Fodder, per 10U lbs. 1 00
Rough Rice.S 1 25

a!k for

A TRUE TONIC
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
mar i-

01her Pianos wear out

BUT THEY GO ON FOREVER.
VICTORS In all ereat contests and f»r r,3

je\r9 n>M In« scknoWM.lKrd Slainlnrtl of theworld. Musical 1'erlecllon.Wonderful Durabili¬
ty and Reasonable Cost. Tru>- economy indicates
purchase >'( a pcnolnc ChUUerlnfj and no other.

LAST CHANCE TO BUY CHEAP
ChtckerlnK Si Sons Urtiely advanced their pri< es

Feb. i. Onr old contracta expire April i, aal wn
Will 1111 ill ordttt t:;:'.to1 bifor* tilt dtti at oil ratal.Ou pieti saw art poitUrtlr thi lawttt la Amine».
Order now .nil save Irom .0'j."» to 930 on the put.
chase Present rates guaranteed only to April I.

LUDDEN & RATES, Savannah, (in.
Wholesale Aleuts sol <Ja.,r la ,S. C.,N. C ,Si Ala.
m.tr ti -It

PRIVATE SALE.
A neat Dwelling with -1 Rooms, Fire

Places, and Kitchen attached, with :i Lot
- acre; in a healthy location. Terms made
easy. Appy io

']'. C. 11 umna.i., Aiiotionccr.

AUCTION EKRING,
T. C. IIU13BELL

WILL ATTBND TO TDK SALES of
Real Iv late, Personal Pi opcrly, &c , Pub¬
lic or Private. Ihisines* entrusted to him*
will he proutptlv attended to.
Orangeburg, So. «'a., Dec. 1st 1ST0."
nov2S 1S70.

T.ol; For Sj 11«
Extending through from Five Notch

IL ad, liesrresidence of Mr. .) II Hennekcr.
to HellevilV Koad Itiisscll Street.) con¬
taining nine acres. Situated in a growing
pan .a" ;lu- Town, it presents n dedrahh'
investment for any party wishing io divide it
into Ihlihliug Lots, a new Street bavin};been Surveyed, connecting ti> <>ve men-
tinned Streets. App'v o

leb 27 JAS. If. FOWLES.

NX >TICK.
(filial Dividend to Depositors nl Citizens' mi in?s llauk.A tinnj Dividend of
three and four-tenth* percent having boon
deelapd from the Assets of the Citizens
Savings ifank, bankrupt depositors at the
Ortiugeburg I'.raiich of said Pank are here¬
by notified thai this Dividend will he paid
to them at the Olliec of Kirk Robinson be¬
tween February the 27lli instant und the
first day of Mav next.

LOUIS Lk( ONTE, Trustee,
fell 27 4t
Ordinance Against Firing

4* ll lit*, U'istols, a.V'4*.
From and after the publication of this

Ordinance, any person convicted upon suf¬
ficient j ro"f of tiring within these Corpo¬rate Limits any Gun, Pistol, or other Fire¬
arms, «hall he Fined a sum not less than
$¦'>, or upon failure to pay the line, bo sub¬
ject to imprisonment for not lc«a than tWw
davs, at lite option of the Mayor.(Signed.) J.S. ALUEHOOTTI.

Acting jl/ayor.C. R. JONES, Clerk.

A.. IL. LEWIN,Harber and Hair Dresser,
Nearly opposite Bull & ScoviUe,

Guarantees Satisfaction in Ids line of
business,

elicited..
Patronage respectfully

BOA RJ~).
Mm .T. Oakinan, having occupied 'tho

commodious residence of Capt. F. II. W-
I'] iv.'.Mii.uiii on Amelia street, will accom¬
modate a few Boarder*. Raten reasonable
and satisfaction guaranteed-

NOTICE"
The Copartnership heretofore existingunder the linn name of D. F. Joyner & W.

Jl. Mack, at .St. Matthews, OrangehurgCounty ^. C, is this dav dissolved by mu¬tual consent.
Feb. 120, ISSO.

D F JOYS RR,
W B M ACK.

All parties indebted to the above firm by
note or other"i-e, arc requested toconic
toward i»nd make payment to the undcr-
Higncd, who will settle up all accounts of
the above firm.

DF JOYNER.

Thanking our many friend* for their
past patronage, I beg leave to state that I
will continue the business heretofore carried
mi by Joyner & Mnck, at their old stand,
an I hope to receive your patronage in the
future

Respectfully."
DF JOYNER

feb 20 liu

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD1
Nr.vxR GcT3 Hard.

Car kk Mask art Strcrqth Dkmueo. LastTwtCR as j.¦>>>..
SUtUtl taroi vi'.bsut E.-ugjisg tls Syrtoa.
CORE!

Chills and Fever,
Liver Complaint,
Dj^cpsia,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Rheunatism,
Costiveness,

Female
Weakness,

Sick i. Nervous
Headache.
Thea« Ptdj Cvrr all Di<iea*M hv Alworption. NoNoxIoiin fill*. Oils,«r IVi.-wnou* MnticinvaiirtitiiV iinto the Stomach. Tiie i'wti a- <. u uti ovi-r Uta 1 itof the SUnnncli. rivrtira; t!»; On.:it S'trvii tViitrw.also lilt: Liver nml Btumnch. A rttttta V'tiwiaUaT.inic i< Nl»orbc<l Inlolh'retrrtttMlnni fdo llluo'tiiii.1I.ivrr, purifying UieOlonUiitiiniilatlnirUtoJiit < rm.JKMnry* to hcnllhy action. Phil t*t .njrth'nliis: t! ¦:¦Stomach Iodise*! (¦ <A. Pun : ««r l'vi»« ti a\u 11l icit. SoiD BY all D'tL'i.oitr«, cr lent by Mailoi' rixnrcsa.
Manufacture at SO ft li NonTii I.irrrty St,IIaLTIMori:. .Mi>.

188Ö" I88Ö
VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!
Just as usual at

DRY .GOODS

Empqrjium!
A large and well selected lot of

VALENTINES
comprising tho "latest" in Soutimen.

tal and Comic Styles.
Now is the time to get Bargains in

Winter Goods
Closing out the small lots loft, youwill never get them as chenp as now.

WOOLEN GOODS are continually
on the rise. day. in your supplies
now if you want to SAY 10 money.
DAILY arrivals of GOODS com¬

prising all the Novelties of tho {Sea¬
son.

DRESS SHIRTS. Collars and
Cuffs have advanced 25 per cent, but
having a good Stock on hau 1 will soli
at old prices as long as the Stock lasts.
Don't neglect tho opportunity.
TM ES

LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC

Sewing Machine
Still holds its position of Supremacy.In fact if its sales continue to in¬

crease us thoy have done during the
pnst few months, it is very evident
that thoy will soon be equal to the
sales o; all the other Machines puttogether.
Yaluable Improvements bavo been

made on it from time to time. Tho
latest improvement on the Domestic
is thu NEW TREADLE which runs
on seale pivots, and the Pitman con¬
nects with a balance wheel and a ball
joint thus securing Lightness in run¬
ning and absolute stillness.
NEEDLES lor all the various

Machines, Attachments, Shuttles,Oils, Ac. always on hand ami for sale
nt Lowest Prices'.
THEODORE KOHN'd

Fashionable Dry G aids Emporium
Ageut for

MME DEMORESTS PATTERNS

40 Head Horses
JUST ARltlVKI) AT

E. P. Slater's Stables
The above Stock is as FINE as

ever brought into this Stale, and will
be sold at very reasonable prices,

j The public is respect fully inviled
I to call aud examine the same.I JE. P. SLATER.


